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ferndale, california - california christian broadcasting owns 99.3 kw; 3 haat; kwat 300; address: 777 silver spur rd., #129, rolling hills estates, calif. 90274. principal is owned by richard alben (49%), coleen clark (39%) and her husband, who is the operator. it has no other broadcast interests.

saturn, calif. - saturn city unified school district owns 97.7 kw; 1 haat; kwat 1610; address: 1619 n st., lakewood. principal is a public school board headed by nancy fidenzio, president. it has no other broadcast interests.

sun valley, Calif. - james w. fox owns 95.3 kw; 5 haat; kwat 2756.5; address: p.o. box 670, pocatello, idaho 83201. principal is gm at kwik(AM)-KPXY(FM) pocatello. kwat 2756.5.

boulder, Colo. - the regents of the university of colorado own 90.7 kw; 1 haat; kwat 4.4; address: campus box b-3, university of colorado 80309. principal is educational institution owned by charles m. abernet, chair, and eight others. it has no other broadcast interests.

covington, la. - covington educational broadcasting foundation owns 91.5 kw; 397 haat; kwat 146; address: route 2, box 192 b, covington, la. 70433. principal is charity trust headed by ronald d. allen, pastor. it has no other broadcast interests.

madawaska, me. - dennis h. curley owns 102.3 kw; 1.75 haat; kwat 385; address: 41-g horicon ave, orenco, me. 04799. principal is also 23.2969% owned by wbza(AM)-WNIQ-FM hudson falls, n.y. kwat. principal is charity trust headed by ronald d. allen, pastor. it has no other broadcast interests.

york center, me. - coastal radio broadcasting co. owns 95.3 kw; 3 haat; kwat 328; address: 12 great brook road, milford, me. 04055. principal is owned by gail g. gunn (80%), laura f. de fabio (15%) and her husband, richard (5%). gunn and richard de fabio are employed by wnds(TV) derry, n.h. de fabio's arc app's for new fms in hinsdale, n.h. and st. johnsbury.

olympia, wa. - central washington broadcasting owns 99.3 kw; 3 haat; kwat 328; address: 830 south 300th st, lynnwood. principal is owned by boyle & associates, presidential.

snohomish, wa. - kskr(FM) snohomish county radio owns 99.3 kw; 3 haat; kwat 328; address: 910 6th ave, snohomish. principal is owned by kerry l. joyner, owner.

san francisco, ca. - radio corporation owns 99.3 kw; 3 haat; kwat 328; address: 939 virginia ave., bluefield, va. 24705. principal is charity trust headed by ric nomi hall. it has no other broadcast interests.

centennial,colo.- the centennial community college owns 90.7 kw; 1 haat; kwat 4.4; address: 5000 centennial blvd, denver. principal is charitable trust formed by centennial community college.

boulder, Colo. - the university of colorado owns 90.7 kw; 1 haat; kwat 4.4; address: campus box b-3, university of colorado 80309. principal is educational institution headed by charles m. abernet, chair, and eight others. it has no other broadcast interests.

kww(FM)-COLO"-THE COLORADO WORLD NETWORK owns 99.3 kw; 3 haat; kwat 328; address: 1455 day st, denver. principal is owned by david a. rex, president. it has no other broadcast interests.

alamogordo, n.m. - alamogordo city owns 99.3 kw; 3 haat; kwat 328; address: 1455 day st, denver. principal is owned by david a. rex, president. it has no other broadcast interests.